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SSPRS HIGHLIGHTS

®

2-FA SELF SERVICE PASSWORD 
RESET AND PROFILE MANAGER

SSPRS reduce administrators’ heavy workload:
          69% of users forget their passwords, leading to frequent manual password reset requests [1].

SSPRS eases the difficulty in enforcing corporate password policies:
          Most users do not change their assigned default corporate password while 64% of users write their 
          passwords on security-compromising sticky notes or papers [2].

SSPRS provides a secure password reset process that administrators can monitor.
*[1] Research by www.internetnews.com in 2013
*[2] Research by www.passwordresearch.com in 2013



24/7 user-initiated password reset facility:
   Reduced workload for administrators.
   Reduced dependency on sticky notes or papers.

Easily enforced corporate password policies through 
automation. Such policies include: 
   Specifying password length.
   Setting password complexity (alphanumerics and mixed cases)
   Maintaining password blacklist.
   Maintaining user blacklist.
   Disallowing username used in password.
   Controlling user’s daily limit usage.

A secure password reset process that stores all log trails.

A secure facility for administrator to manage Microsoft Active 
Directory objects:
   Create, update, delete and view users.
   Manipulate LDAP parameters for SSO.
   View usage statistics.

Store passwords in a secure personal vault: 
   All passwords and notes are stored safely in user’s vault that is 
   easy-to-use, searchable and organized.
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DESCRIPTIONORDER CODE
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SS-11D

SS-12D

SS-13E

Password reset module for Windows

Password reset module for Linux

Password reset module for custom web application

Password reset module for custom desktop application

Annual on-call support (year 2 onwards)

Annual software upgrade and patches (year 2 onwards)

Physical appliance (optional)

2500 user’s license

100 user’s license

Annual support hardware parts and replacements (optional year 2 onwards)
9 am to 5 pm service. Same business day, remote or onsite.

Virtual Appliance (order code SS-01A) includes:
   Perpectual User License.
   Virtual SMS Kit.
   LDAP Password Reset Module.
   Microsoft Active Directory Password Reset Module.
   User Password and Profile Manager Module.

1000 user’s license

FEATURES

Generate random passwords:
   The built-in password generator will create long, randomized  
   passwords for your users.

Audit user passwords:
   The Password Posture Check will detect weak, duplicate, old and 
   vulnerable passwords stored in the vault.

Reminder for password change:
   It will periodically remind and direct the user to change the  
   password without hassle.

Provide solution for forgotten username:
   It allows user to retrieve their username.

Keep digital records with secure notes:
   Stores phonebook, insurance information, membership details, 
   medical prescriptions, WiFi logins and more.

Profiles for online shopping:
   Creates personal profile for every online credit card and  
   payment information.

Two (2) step operation using 2-FA and challenge code:
   PIN code via SMS.
   PIN code via email.
   PIN code via Telegram messenger.

* Contact our sales representative for specific or unlimited users license.
* All products, product specifications and data are subject to change without 
   notice to improve reliability, function or design or otherwise.
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